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Obituary
Denise Barrett made her transition on
April 10, 2015 in Newark, NJ at the age
of 58 after a short battle with cancer.

Denise was born on February 17, 1957
in Newark, NJ, to Walter Barrett, Sr.
and Annie Wilson Barrett, who
preceded her in death. She grew up in a
loving family with one sister and one
brother. She attended Newark Public
Schools and upon graduation she was
employed by Electrical Industry
Company in NJ until it went out of
business. After many years of working
for the company, she found her passion

working with and helping people, which led her to become a Home
Health Aide and later to work for the Board of Education.

Denise was an avid movie collector and picture taker. She very much
enjoyed spending quiet time at home watching her favorite TV
programs and movies. She also enjoyed entertaining her friends and
was often known as the “Life of the Party”. She loved to tell jokes
and take pictures that would capture countless memories to share with
everyone.

Denise, known to many as “Niecy”, loved to tell jokes and she will
forever be remembered for her sense of humor and infectious smile.

Denise Barrett leaves to cherish her memory: her sister, Cynthia
Glenn; her brother, Walter “Junie” Barrett; and her sister-in-law,
Leona Rand Barrett. She also leaves behind: three nieces, Seidah
Glenn Rhynes, Unaya Barrett and Taliah Glenn; one nephew,
Talmadge Glenn, Jr.; two great nephews, Nasir Shackleford and
Saladeen Rhynes, Jr.; two aunts, Pastor Esther Nutall and Martha
Wilson; one uncle, George Barrett; a very close family friend,
Dorothy Wynn, affectionately known as Gram; as well as a host of
other relatives and friends.



Order of Service

Interment
Rosemount Memorial Park

Newark, New Jersey

Officiating- Pastor Willie F. Wilson
of Union Temple Baptist Church, Washington, DC

Processional...........................................................................Family

Vocal Solo..........................Minister Thonya Fisher of Atlanta, GA

Scriptures.....................................................................David Lewis

Prayer of Comfort.............Pastor Ester Nutall of Philadelphia, PA

Remarks & Tributes...........................................Friends and Family

Obituary....................................Cousin Beverly Lawrence Sconiers

Vocal Solo...................................................Minister Thonya Fisher

Eulogy........................................................Pastor Willie F. Wilson
of Union Temple Baptist Church, Washington, DC

Final Viewing
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I've changed my address to Heaven
I've crossed the Great Divide.

I know there's no sorrow or crying,
Because I've reached the other side.

I am so happy to be here,
for the Lord Himself I see.

I've changed my address to Heaven,
I bid this world goodbye.

I now live forever with Jesus in
my new home in the sky.

I have no burdens or heartaches
And from tears I am now free.

I've changed my address to Heaven,
I'm safe forevermore.

For the Lord built a mansion
And my name is on the door.

You can find us walking together,
For where He is, I'll always be.

I've changed my address to Heaven,
That's the place you'll find me.

~Jane Smith~

I've Changed My Address to
Heaven

Acknowledgements
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you
sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest
words, as any friend could say. Perhaps you were not there at all, just

thought of us this day. Whatever you did, whatever your part,
we prayerfully thank you for consoling our hearts.

-The Barrett Family


